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Dear Friends:
Pastoral Christmas Message
The festivities of this holiday season are already underway as witnessed by the 
many colorful light displays that grace our neighborhoods.
In the midst of this festive mood it is important for us to pause to remember the 
cause of our joy. In the scripture we read:
While they were there, the time came for her to have her child, and 
she gave birth to her firstborn son. She wrapped him in swaddling 
clothes and laid him in a manger, because there was no room for 
them in the inn (Lk: vs. 6 - 7) Later on in the same chapter we 
read: And suddenly there was a multitude of the heavenly host with 
the angel, praising God and saying: “Glory to God in the highest 
and earth peace to those on whom his favor rests." (Lk 2: v. 13)
Yes, my friends the cause of our joy is that God has heard our cry and answered
it with die gift of his son, Jesus. This reality'above all others sets the tone fdfoiiP^ 
Christmas celebrations. The spirit of gift-giving so associated with this holy season 
is our attempt to live out what God models for us in giving us the gift of his son, 
Jesus. Christmas 1995 challenges us to be gift-givers in the image of God.
Let us briefly reflect on what it means to be a gift-giver in the image of God. 
First, let me write what it does not mean. It does not mean frequenting the shopping 
malls and stores until we are so loaded down with our purchases we are too tired 
to carry them to our car and will be paying for them through 1996. Second, let 
me write what it means. To be a gift-giver in the image of God means to make a 
^ift of ourself to another. It means a willingness to sacrifice that our husband, wife, 
children, parents, etc. may feel loved, appreciated and valued. It means to hear 
the cry of the poor and to respiond with a spirit of sharing from our resources 
that they might have access to the basics of life, food, shelter, and clothing.
This Christmas I invite each of you to consider being a gift-giver in the image 
of God. Within your homes considering giving more of our time and energy to 
your family. Within our community consider sharing more of your resources with 
our many voluntary agencies that serve the poor. Within our world consider 
donating to one of the international agencies that feed and shelter the poorest of 
the poor.
I pray that your Christmas may be rich with God’s blessings and that 1996 may 
be filled with peace for you, your family and our community.
Peace Always
Rev. Alfred LoPinto, Executive Director 
Catholic Charities, San Bernardino/Riverside
Rev. Alfred LoPinto isPastorof Our Lady of Rosary Catholic Church; Development 
Director for the Catholic Diocese of San Bernardino; and Executive Director of 
Catholic Charities. Catholic Charities is a nonprofit social service agency serving 
in excess of150,000 poor individuals and families each year in the Inland Empire.
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Best wishes for the Holidays
from the Publisher, Board of Directors, and Staff of:
The Inland Empire Hispanic News
Close vote breaks historical precedent and makes
Mary Figueroa the first Latina to 
be elected to the Riverside Com­
munity College Board of Trustees
On Election Day, November 7,
1995, Mary Figueroa broke historical 
precedent by being the first Hispanic 
woman to be elected to the Riverside 
Community College Board of Trust­
ees!
The final official election result 
was delayed until recently as a result of 
a vote recount due to the closeness of 
votes between Figueroa and third place
between the candidates was 32 votes.
“Needless to say. I’m very pleased 
in this election victory to the Riverside 
Community College Board. Many in­
dividuals in the community supported 
my efforts and they worked tirelessly 
in order to achieve this very successful 
results. I am very grateful for their 
commitment and dedication to the cam­
paign. This is a major achievement for 
the community of Riverside,” she said. 
' The forthcoming involvement at 
the community college level is a con­
tinuation of many decades of civic and 
social involvement for Figueroa. Her 
current involvement includes the Riv­
erside Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, 
I chair-Department of Corrections 
Women Liaison Council & Equal Em­
ployment Opportunities Committee, 
Northside Neighborhood Advisory 
. Committee, Riverside Youth Develop­
ment Council, Eastside Social Service 
Center Advisory Board, Action Before 
Crisis Committee, United Way, Area 
Rape Crisis Center and Eastside Youth 
Committee.
She previously served in the River­
side Human Relations Commission- 
chaired the Law Enforcement Policy 
Committee, Cinco de Mayo Planning 
ommittee and UCR MECHA. 
'igueroa previously ran for the River- 
ide City Council.
A correctional counselor at the Cali- 
bmia Institute for Men, Figueroa gradu- 
ited from North High School and re-
Mary Figueroa
ceived a BA at the University of Cali­
fornia, Riverside with a joint major in 
Chicano Studies and Political Science.
“My election to the Riverside Com­
munity College Board will assure the 
citizens residing in the college district 
of a trustee who will represent the inter­
est of students and to have available to 
them the very best in community col­
lege education,” she stated.
We, in the Latino Community, are delighted 
with the eiection of Mary Figueroa to the Riverside 
Community Coilege Board. This eiection under­
scores the importance of community invoive- 
ment and pubiic service. We are also very proud 
of Mary being the first Latina to be elected to the 
board. We need to continue to develop leadership 
among Latinos and prepare them to run for elec­
tive offices.
Robert Nava, Chairperson 
Riverside Unified School District 
Board of Trustees
I am delighted and excited about Mary 
Figueroa’s election to the Riverside Community 
College District’s Board of Trustees. Mary will not 
only serve as an excellent role model for our 
Latino community, but this position will allow her 1 to continue to demonstrate her leadership skills 1 
in a very important arena. ’
Ofelia Valdez-Yeager, Vice President,
Riverside Unified School District
INSIDE: Election Impact on Redlands - Pages4&5
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Build For The Future
Crafton Hills
o College
Spring Semester
Registration dates - Jan. 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18 
Spring Semester Begins - Jan. 11 
New students should coroe to the CMC Admissions Office 
now to get appointments to register.
For more information, caii CMC Admissions office at (909) 389-3372. 
(CMC) Offices wiii be closed for Christmas Hoiiday, Dec. 23-Jan.1) 
Crafton Hills College 
11711 Sand Canyon Rd., Yucaipa, CA 92399
San Bernardino Community College District is an equal opportunity employer and is 
committed to an active Non-Discrimination Program.
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WE’LL
MEET OUR....
HIGH SERVICE 
STANDARDS, OR YOU’LL MEkT 
50 FRIENDS OF 
OURS.
At Edison, we'll take the credit for keeping 
your power going, or we’ll give the credit to 
you. A $50 credit. Guaranteed. We know that 
reliable service is important to you. That’s why 
we’re introducing a service guarantee program. It’s just one of a series
of programs we’re implementing to provide you with even better service. ♦ Our 
new service guarantees are our pledge to you that we will continue to meet our demanding
service standards, or we will credit your account by $50. So as we lower energy prices, we will 
maintain high qualify customer service or give ypu a $50 credit. If we make an appointment to turn 
on your service, we’ll make the committed dat| or credit your account by $50. We will respond 
quickly to service disruptions, within four hours in non-storm conditions, or give you a $50 credit. 
We even guarantee to restore power within 24 hours of notification except during rare conditions 
beyond Edison’s control, or we’ll give you a $50 credit. ♦ You can’t lose. Things are changing at 
Edison. We re responding to your needs as our industry becomes increasingly competitive. But we 
can’t take all the credit. We’ll gladly give it to you, if we don’t meet our own high qualify standeurds.
Southern California Edison C199S Sour hem OJiforTue Eefiam
NEW
School Dropouts Father 
Motivates Her Success In College
Crafton Hills College 
(CHC) administration of 
justice graduate Yesena 
Mayes' success in college is 
a tribute to her belief in her­
self during difficult times 
and her love for her father.
Mayes, a high school 
.dropout and single teenage 
mom on welfare, earned her 
associate degree from CHC 
in 1995 and is now a pre-law major at the California State 
University in San Bernardino (CSUSB). She is also in 
Army ROTC at the college.
"My dad was my hero and the one who inspired me to 
get an education," said Mayes, now 21. "He always 
pressed me with his knowledge.
Her father, Alfonso Decasaus, died three years ago.
"Everything I do, I do for him," she said. "My dad 
always told me to go to college to learn all the answers."
Mayes father, an Air Force vet and a former POW in 
World War 11 Germany, was a graduate of UCLA. He 
knew seven languages and served in the Central Intelli­
gence Agency (CIA) later in his career. His fluency in 
languages motivated Mayes, whose first language is Span­
ish, to learn English and French.
Although she had always loved learning as a child, 
Mayes began associating with what she describes as "the 
wrong people" as she grew up. She became a teenage single 
parent and decided to drop out of Yucaipa High School.
At first, her relationship with her parents suffered, but 
she matured and reestablished the strong bonds with her 
father. Eventually, she moved back home and reentered 
high school. Upexpectedly, her father died and financial 
problems ensured for the family. TTiese were difficulttimes 
for Mayes who had to assume some of the responsibiUties 
for dealing with the family's financial problems.
'isto
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She dropped out of high school again to focus her 
attention on keeping the family house. The family struggled 
with their finances but found a new place to live. The 
experience reinforced Mayes' motivation to get a college 
education.
At age 18, before having completed high school, she 
told her neighbors and friends that she was going to regisjj 
in college. Everybody laughed and joked with her. 
next day, she went to CHC to register.
"I was scared, but I wanted to prove everybody wrong," 
said Mayes, who was on welfare." I have goals and dreams, 
and the only way to achieve them is by getting off welfare. 
When you're a teenage mom, everybody thinks that's your 
role for the rest of your life."
At CHC registration, she didn't have any money, but she 
was surprised to discover that parents receiving Aid for 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) could waive 
fees. After being in college for one year, she also discov­
ered she was eligible for financial aid and EOPS (Extended 
Opportunity Programs and Services).
"I don't' care who you are, if you're interested in going 
to college, you should see what type of financial aid is 
available," she said.
While attending CHC, Mayes also attended Yucaipa 
Adult Education and earned her high school degree. She 
excelled at CHC and became president of the college's 
MEChA (Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan). 
MEChA is an organization dedicated to the betterment of 
chicano students in college and high school
Also, in 1993, she married her fiance, Tom Mayes, from 
Yucaipa.
She credits CHC administration of justice professor 
Gene Majors with motivating her to become an attorney. 
Mayes had considered becoming a police officer when she 
entered college, but Majors was impressed by her strong 
and convincing stands on issues in the classroom.
"My initial goal is to become a judge advocate in the 
Army," said Mayes, whose enthusiasm and energy seem 
constant. "Someday, it would be nice to become the Attor­
ney General of California."
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Latino Chamber Assocation Elects Soto Chairman
California Civil Rights Initiative
The testing ground for the Califor­
nia Civil Rights Initiative (CCRI) will 
be on the ballot next November. How­
ever, in order for the initiative to be 
listed on the 1996 ballot, its supporters 
must collect600,000 signatures by Feb- 
mary 22, 1996. While the pro-CCRI 
campaign has begun to collect signa­
tures, it has only collected 100,000 
signatures and is already running out of 
money. The pro-CCRI campaign is try­
ing to raise money, but traditional cor­
porate donors are staying away from 
this initiative.
In the negative spirit of the CCRI, 
*enator Jesse Helms (R.-N.C.) intro­
duced the Civil Rights Restoration Act 
of 1995. The act proclaims it shall be 
unlawful for any entity to give prefer­
ential treatment to anyone based on"... 
race, color, religion, sex, or nation ori­
gin..." in employment practices. While 
the bill's text explicitly admits the un­
der representation of certain groups, it 
would outlaw the consideration of the 
"imbalance of numbers and percent­
ages" in employment hiring and educa­
tion admissions.
Having learned from our experience 
with Proposition 187, our communities 
are getting a head start on organizing an 
anti-CCRl campaign. Californians for 
’^AffiWrihtive Actibh is a statewide net­
work of community groups rallying 
around affirmative action. Speak Out!
and Californians for Justice are major 
organizations working with the coali­
tion. In order to counter attack, the 
Lawyers committee for Civil Rights 
has authorized an alternative initiative. 
This initiative reiterates the current 
policy of affirmative action using lan­
guage that targets and solicits the vote 
from undecided voters. This initiative, 
like its conservative counterpart, is in 
the process of collecting signatures to 
qualify for the 1996 ballot.
For more information, you can con­
tact: • Speak Out!; (510) 601-0182 / • 
Californians for Justice (510) 452-2728.
For more information on legislative 
updates, contact Brenda Solorzano at 
the Latino Coalition.
The Inland Empire Hispanic Cham­
bers of Commerce Association 
(lEHCCA) has elected Andres L. Soto 
as It's first chairman. Soto, 45 years 
old, resides in Riverside and is cur­
rently the President of the Greater Riv­
erside Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. 
He is employed by the City of Colton as 
the Principal Planner in the Commu­
nity Development Department.
The lEHCCA is composed of His­
panic Chambers of Commerce from 
the cities of Corona, Fontana, Moreno 
Valley, Ontario, Perris, Pomona, San 
Bernardino, Victorville, and Riverside. 
It was organized in February, 1993, 
and has recently filed for non-profit 
corporate status with the California 
Secretary of State.
According to Soto, "The Associa­
tion was formed to address pertinent
issues affecting the Latino business com­
munity in the Inland Empire. By meet­
ing on a monthly basis, the various 
chambers have the opportunity to ex­
press concerns, exchange ideas and in­
formation, and collectively develop and 
implement projects that serve a mutual 
interest. Obviously, one of our princi­
pal goals in to promote, support and 
encourage the advancement and devel­
opment of Hispanic and other minority 
owned businesses in the region."
Also elected to serve as officers of 
the Association are Vice-Chairperson 
Juanita Ruiz-Alvarez, from the United 
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce 
(Ontario), Treasurer Cecilia Larios, of 
the Perris Valley Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce, and Secretary Robert Lopez, 
of the Greater Corona Hispanic Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Something for Everyone
Estilos Para Toda 
La Familia
ABIERTO 
LOS DOMINGOS 
FROM 10AM-4PM
PEACE OFFICERS 25% DISCOUNT
RAMON'S HAIR FASHIONS
12S7 W. 5th St., San Bernardino, CA 92411
(9d9) 885-2933
Budweiser
Latamilia de ceneasBiidinissrtB 
desea una felb NavMad, y se ms ai gusto de presenar en las 
mievas generaciones toda la tradidon de estas fiestas.
jFelicidades!
ANHEUSER-BUSCH • SAN ^ERNARDINO - RIVERSIDE
.-am' ..:•••
iliiisiil
inner ance
Sunday, December 31, 19 
National Orange Show 
Banquet & Conference Center
(fcxmerty known os Ihe Orange Show Cafeteria)
Mill St. & Arrowhead Ave, San Bernardino
Featuring The Big Band Sounds of the Fabulous
ociety
SStadSlqa
' No Host Cocktails
• Buffat Dinnar*
• Dancing
7:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 am.
‘Ormar kidudes: Tomd salad (3 drssrtieD, fraih vegelat4s tioy. season fredi lut to/, 
tnpofted ft danwsic cheeses. boOy roosted pototos. rtce plol. rois ft txjtter. vegetcOles. 
London Bros. TerVoM CNcken. assoded desserts, beverage.
$45.00 PER PERSON
--------------• Ambianca • Party Favors • Door Prizas •-----------------
Umllftd seating, so get your lickels early. Contact
COLTON (909) 824-7455 
FONTANA (909)823-1428 
RIVERSIDE (909)682-6732 
POMONA (909)865-8727
ETY
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COMMENTARY: Election Impact on Redlands
By Leonard A. Goymerac
The battle smoke of Redands’ re­
cent election has cleared. A political 
battle almost reminiscent of the Battle 
of Puebla, wherein a small, but staunch 
and gallant band of citizens fought off 
an overwhelming force. In Redlands, 
history repeated itself when the 
democratic system once again proved 
the proposition that when citizens 
become aroused, they can defeat a well 
organized political organization.
Defeat of measure H was laid 
directly at the doorstep of Redlands 
Councilman William Cunningham, CMie 
of the main architects of measure H 
who heads the Redlands Association. 
The Associations defeat was reflected 
mostly from the city’s northside, an 
area which in the past has been largely 
ignored politically.
The north-sides impact on the de­
feat of measure H can be directly 
traced to the diligent efforts of two 
men who worked tirelessly to demo­
cratically defend the rights of citi­
zens. They were. Councilman Gilberto 
Gil and Ediberto Flores HI. Both men 
who are well known for their long term 
commitment to the community.
In a backward glance of what forces 
were at work in the defeat of measure 
H, was the organization of concerned 
citizens called The North Side 
Impact Committee (NSIC). The orga­
nization was bom in the summer of
1992, from an idea by Gilberto Gil, 
rEdiberto Flores 111, and Mores’ wife 
Gloria. The group recognized that 
there was a lack of representation, and 
to hold onto a variety of services that 
have been provided for many years.
In talking about services for our 
people. Councilman Gil emphatically 
stated: "by our people, I mean folks 
who are living on the northside; and 
these aren’t all Hispanics or Blacks, its 
an economic group.”
Councilman Gil said he was 
amused by some of the recent 
election’s political rhetoric by council 
candidates. “It’s funny when you read 
the newspapers, for instance, Kyle 
Lafick said he was from the north side 
of town and Geni Beinda says she’s 
from the north side of town, it really 
makes me laugh. Because, for so long, 
if you were from the north side of 
town, you were those folks from the 
other side of the tracks. It was really 
derogatory to be from the north side of 
town. We know it was ‘red-lining’ 
with insurance companies and with 
real-estate agents who said this was the 
wrong side of town to live on.
When asked by the Hispanic News 
if these conditions exist today, Cou»^ 
oilman Gil stated: “I don’t think it 
exists today as much as it did when we 
formed the North Side Impact Com­
mittee.”
Councilman Gil noted the geo­
graphic changes which have taken 
place over time, when the city’s invis­
ible social dividing line was Redlands
Boulevard and later came the free­
way. Today the area is a composite of 
people, containing new two income 
families. As boundaries grow, it is no 
longer a target area. It now makes up a 
solid group of northside residents and 
businesses.
The NSIC has grown to over two 
hundred fifty members who have 
become a voice and expression for 
the local area. Councilman Gil recalled 
that it was through the efforts of the 
Impact committee which helped to elect 
3rd District Supervisor Barbara 
Riordan. It was the same group which 
elected Gilberto Gil to the Redlands 
City Council who became the city’s 
only third Latino to sit on the council in 
the entire history of the city ’ s 106 years 
of existence.
Recounting the NSIC’s bumpy 
beginnings. Councilman Gil felt that 
other political forces were hard at work 
to breakup the groups efforts.
Councilman Gil noted, “good things 
happen when you have an organized 
voice”. He acknowledged that it was 
through the efforts of Barbara Riordan 
that Gloria Flores was appointed 
director of the new SFIU or Somos 
Hermanas Unitas Community Pro­
gram.
The NSIC continues to grow with 
the efforts of women like Cecilia 
Lopez Gonzales, who is community 
relations resident aide for the San Ber­
nardino County Housing Authority and 
Aurora Lettig who is a Impact board 
member and a bilingual instructor for
the Fontana Unified School District 
who also heads the Impact’s education 
committee.
NSIC members always stand ready 
to serve the community. When a 
recent flare-up of racial tensions 
occurred at Redlands High School, it 
was Councilman Gilberto and Ediberto 
Flores who responded promptly to 
help ease tensions among the students. 
A year ago, when students marched on 
City Hall opposing prop 187, Gil and 
Flores once again intervened. When 
the drive-by shooting occurred % 
Cuca’s drive-in last year, the same two 
men were once again rallied to lend 
their community expertise. Council­
man Gil reiterated there is a connection 
between north side community youth 
and the Impact committee. '
Councilman Gil stated some of the 
groups past history: “The Impact 
Committee had been slandered and vili­
fied for its voice and role in the north 
side. Some people look upon our work 
as disruptive to the process, ...but in 
reality, we are folks that are con­
cerned about what happens in our com­
munity because nobody else is.”
When asked about the influence of 
NSIC on the recent eiection,!afli4"ihe 
defeat of measure ‘H’, Councilman 
Gil recalled that both sides of the 
measure ‘H’ campaign approached 
the Committee. After the Impact 
committee read the proposed measure, 
it was decided that the measure should 
be defeated because of its content.
Continued on next page
MSW YEAK'S EVE OAIA
sThe "After Seven Band"
/ Featuring
Roland Baylon & Debbie Raven
National Orange Show Dome 
December 31,1995 • Doors Open 8:00 P.M.
• Advance Tickets $22.50 per person • At Door $25.00
Tickets: tier's Music, 884-8815 & Goiden Touch Beauty Saion, 883-7812 
For Information Cail: • 783-9044 *885-7153 *874-6256 *684-8753
Munchies 
Party Favors 
Door Prizes
Buy Rite Carpets
& Floor Coverings
1098 N. Waterman 
San Bernardino
(909) 381-8800
* Carpets
* Ceramic Tile
* Verticals
* Linoleum 
*Wood Flooring
* Mini Blinds
* Shutters CA Uc. #647219
FAX (909) 381-8803
* VISA * Master Card * Discover (90 days same as cash)
-A IC AM •
HmkmGlFmm
MwymrsEuM
^ One qf the biggemt and gmitent 
o QJ. Forum parUoo qf the yeorf
Sundgy, December, 31st 1995
/ 9:00 p.m.-1:00 d.m.Doors tipen at 8:00 p.m.Advance Tickets-$55.00per coupie^ Admtsston at the door-$70.00 per couple
Indian Hills Country Club 
5700 Club House Drive 
Riverside,CA
Music By:
Los Fabulosos 
Tiburones
Call for advance tickets: 
(909) 785-4195
10262 Arlington Ave, Riverside 
(Headquarters) or;
Louie: 684-6101 / Joe: 688-3783 
Limited seating! Buy tickets now!
• Door Prizes Every Hour
• Noise Makers • Special Gift
• Midnight Champagne Toast
• ■' - ^ • 'V;v w'vv. '.»>^'''/V'»>•■-?<>;'' ••* '•■■’ -y'x^'.v •'•■>•■->-••»■>■ _vv V .:•,
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Redlands Election Impact
Continued from page 4
NSIC implemented a basic strategy 
which was basically a grass roots 
approach. A door to door campaign 
was carried on to inform voters of 
the treacherous legalese contained in 
the tricky language contained in mea­
sure H which was being used to hide 
the measures real intent.
Councilman Gil also admitted that 
there was a lack of confidence in the 
main group opposing ‘H’, citing that he 
felt that they could not reach the north 
side community.
Ediberto Flores 111, also agreed 
^at the influence on the outcome of 
measure ‘H’ was due to a grass roots 
approach and to the production of an 
informative tabloid called the "Net­
work Community News” which was 
hand delivered to approximately 8,500 
homes.
In a backward glance, Mr. Flores 
also made clear that the North Side 
Impact Committee was never orga­
nized, nor was it intended to compete 
with the Redlands Association. The 
Impact’s mission has been, and is to 
focus solely on north side community 
interests.”
Ediberto Flores
Ediberto Flores III, a long time 
oSesideat ■©! -Redlands has worked 
closely with Councilman Gil and a is 
cofounder with his wife, on the North- 
side Impact Committee. ’
An ardent family man, Ediberto 
delights in his 7 children and 14 
grandchildren. He delights in taking 
his granddaughter to school.
He has attended the Whitehead
f ogram at the University of Redlands ith programs in counseling. He has 
worked as a psychiatric technician at 
Patton State Hospital and in private 
institutions. He has also worked as a 
community counselor for 18 years.
Flores likes watching movies from 
the old classics to, “Mi Familia” and 
the recent “A Walk in the Clouds,” 
starring Anthony Quinn. His favorite 
food is eating Steak smothered in 
mushrooms.
Athletics has been a major influ­
ence in his life. He likes the Raiders 
football team, and has a 5th degree 
“Black Belt, and a degree in Kung Fu. 
“ In times past he has trained and 
managed pro boxers. He holds a 
boxing license from the California 
State Boxing Commission.
His favorite reading is Newsweek 
magazine and anything by novelist, 
Robert Fulgham. As a community ad­
vocate, Rores is involved with the 
United Way, the Crafton Hills Col­
lege Advisory Board, the YMCA 
board and continues actively with the 
North- side Impact group.
Gilberto Gil
Elected to the Redlands City Coun­
cil in 1993, Councilman Gilberto Gil 
is a man with diverse personal and 
community interests. Since 1989 Coun­
cilman Gill has worked as Director - 
Community Problem Solving / East 
Valley Information and Referral Ser­
vice, for the United Way of the East 
Valley.
Gilberto was a cofounder and vice 
chairman of the North-side Impact 
committee, and is a member of thirteen 
community oriented organizations.
Besides being a Council member, 
Gilberto says he loves old Chevrolets 
and is the proud owner of a 1954 
Chevrolet station wagon, and a 1960 
Cadillac. When asked about his favor­
ite food, he replied: “Just give me a big 
bowl of Chill Verde with fresh torti-
Redlands Political Movers and Shakers
(Left to Right) Councilman Gilberto Gil and Activist Ed Flores
lias.” For dessert, he added: “Any­
thing Chocolate.” Last movie he saw 
was “Casino.” Loves sports. His favor­
ite reading is anything by author Hunter 
S. Thompson. He also likes Oscar
Acosta. Gilberto’s musical tastes are-. 
Dr. Loco and his Rockin Jalapeno 
Band, Los Lobos, and good Mexican 
music you can dance to, or songs to
Continued on next page
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Hopper Route — 
Hopper Slops •
Omnitrans Shuttle Buses Every 15 Minutes 
Between Carousel & inland Center Malls 
in San Bernardino Weekends between 
Thanksgiving & Christmas
Nov. 24,25,26, Dec. 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Fare: 250
Omnitrans passes, transfers not accepted. Age 4 and under tree-limit 2 free per paying adult.
FREE SHOPPING BAGSwith coupons to all passengers while supplies last.
Main Street—
^ TbeBSiSi" M^ALE?
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTTS NEWSPAPER
/T\^LAND
Z^NTER
w For More Info, Call: I-800-9-OMNIBUS
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Last Chance Flu Shots
The Counties of Riverside and San Bernar­
dino Departments of Public Health will offer flu 
shots at local Health Centers during the month 
of December. Pneumonia (pneumococcal) vac­
cine and Tetanus/Diphtheria booster will also 
be available. The vaccinations will be offered to 
County residents 60 years of age or older and to 
any younger person with chronic health condi­
tions. (There is a suggested donation of $5.00, 
however, no one will denied a flu shot because 
of inability to pay.)
With aging, disease-fighting ability slows 
down. Without a flu shot, severe complications 
can develop. Younger adults and children with 
long-term heart or lung problems or other seri­
ous diseases are also at risk and a flu shot is 
reconunended. Although a flu shot won't guar­
antee protection, it will modify a case of the flu, 
making it milder and less likely to be followed 
by complications.
Pneumonia (pneumococcal) vaccine is 
needed only once in an adult's lifetime. A Teta­
nus/Diphtheria booster is needed routinely ev­
ery ten years. Anyone interested in receiving 
either Pneumonia or Tetanus/Diphtheria immu­
nizations, should check their medical records 
and/or with their physician to see if either im­
munization is due. A $5.(X) donation is sug­
gested to help defray expenses for each of these 
additional vaccines.
For more information, call the County of River­
side, Department of Public Health, family Care 
Center nearest to you;
CASA BLANCA FAMILY CARE CENTER
7240 Marguarita
(909)785-1610
CORONA FAMILY CARE CENTER 
505 S. Buena Vista 
(909) 272-5445
JURUPA FAMILY CARE CENTER 
9415 Mission Blvd.
(909) 360-8795
LAKE ELSINORE FAMILY CARE CENTER 
30195 Fraser Drive 
(909) 245-3388
PERRIS FAMILY CARE CENTER
237 N."D" Street 
(909) 940-6700
RIVERSIDE FAMILY CARE CENTER 
1520 Linden Street 
(909) 784-3776
SAN BERNARDINO SENIOR CITIZENS
SERVICE CENTER
600 West Fifth Street
San Bernardino, CA
Every Tuesday of the month
8:00 am -11:30 a.m.
(909) 387-4880
HIGHLAND SENIOR CENTER 
3102 East Highland Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 
1 St and 3rd Thursday of every month •
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
(909) 862-8104
WESTSIDE DROP-IN CENTER 
1505 West Highland Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 
1st and 3rd Friday of every month 
9:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
(909) 384-5428 or 
(909) 387-4880
A Few Good Reasons
To Visit Beaver Medical
Group’s Cooley Ranch Office
In Colton For Your Health Care Needs.
The physicians at our office in the Cooley Ranch area of Colton
(pictured to the left) represent dozens of years of practice experience 
and some of the finest medical training available in the country. But they are only one 
reason you should consider receiving your care at this Beaver Medical Group office.
• All the physicians are Board Certified in their specialty.
• The facility (as a part of the Beaver Medical Group network) has gained full
I accreditation through the Unified Medical Quality Commission, which means that
you can depend on a high level of quality for your' care.
• Several of our physicians and staff speak Spanish, including
i» Dr. Horstmann and Dr. Yamada at our Cooley Ranch office.
• A physician is always on-call fof your after-hours needs.
If you haven't considered a Beaver Medical Group physician for your 
health care needs, give us a call. We'd love to help.
BEAVER
MEDICAL GROUP
1300 E. Cooley Drive - Colton 
(909) 370-4100 
Appt^ - 370-2278
Se gusta informacion en espanol del dspartmento de 
Highland Cuidado Extendido, las horas son 7 de la 
manana hasta las 11 de la noche. For favor llame a 
Yolanda por telefono, el numero es (909) 335-4120.
HUTTON COMMUNITY CENTER
660 Colton Avenue 
Colton, CA
2nd and 4th Mondays of every month 
9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon ,
BLOOMINGTON SENIOR CITIZEN CEN­
TER
18317 Valley Blvd.
Bloomington, CA
1st Wednesday of every month
10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
(909) 387-4880
NORTH FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
6396 Citras Avenue 
Fontana, CA
4th Wednesday of every month 
10:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m. ;• ■-■-HV/) 
(909) 387-4880 ' ' , '''
ONTARIO COMMUNITY CENTER 
225 East "C" Street
■i'
i
i
Ontario, CA
2nd & 4th Thursday of every month 
9:00 a.m. -12:00 H"
(909) 988-9841 between 9:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
PERRIS HILL SENIOR CENTER 
780 E. 21st Street
San Bernardino, CA 92404 
2nd Friday of every month 
9:30 a.m. -12:00 noon
(909) 387-4880
Redlands Election impact'
Continued from page 5
perhaps “cry over a beer.”
In pursuing his education, Council­
man Gil graduated from Crafton Hills 
with a major in psychology and is 
presently a senior at Cal-State, San 
Bernardino, pursuing a major in social 
work. In his major accomplishments, 
he lists the following:
• HungerandHomelessnessTaskForoe, 
Member Steering Committee.
• Co-Chair the Redlands Unified School 
District United Way Campaign helping 
to raise over $50,000 annually
• Racism Free Coalition-Steering com­
mittee, Education Committee.
• Parents and Friends for a second high 
school education committee.
• Social Action Corps, New Site Cc^ 
mittee, for the Brockton Street Houslfig 
Authority
16 al 23 de 
Diciembre 
Traiga a sus ninos/as 
6:30 p.m.
Pase la voz.
Libreria del Pueblo y 
Viaj es Quetzal^ Income, 
Tax/Finanzas Quetzal/ 
le desean feliz navidad
972 N. Mt. Vernon Ave. Bernardino,
8S8-1800 y 889-5551 
\®=
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I BARTER EXCHANGE
(The Personal Touch)
Additional Business through Bartering
Why lay out your hard earned cash for your business expenses when you can be 
-f bartering and paying for them with the additional business we send you?
Conserve your cash outlay and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members 
for your business, personal, family needs and expenses.
I When you pay $200 cash outlay out of your pocket for mechanical, printing, legal,’ medical, office^hop mainfettance, tv/appliar>ces, etc., etc., you could have conserved that hard 
earned cash and paid for thosa ongoing expenses with the business/credHs you have earned 
I and accumulated! ...„ Additional Business paid for through bartering.
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, your cost (barter credits equivalent to cash 
dollars) you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-of-pocket is your 
■ (WHOLESALE COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVETHAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR 
I fOCKET. Now doesnt that sound great? INTERESTED?
to YEAnS m BUSINESS
(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133 
Ask for Joseot^. .Tuljle. Marvann or Tonv
----------------   --------- ----------------- ----------- - L ,—--------- -------------—-----------y
City of San Bernardino, CA 
Advertisement for Bids 
Plan No. 9283
Separate sealed bids for the widening, instailation of water iine, storm 
drain facilities, traffic signals, street lighting, landscaping, irrigation 
system and parking lot for passengerterminal road within the boundaries 
of the former Norton Air Force Base, wiil be received by the City of Sarr 
Bernardino at the office of the City Engineer, until 2:00 p.m., daylight 
savings time, January 9,1996, and then at said office publiciy opened 
and read aloud.
The contract documents may be examined or obtained at the 
following location:
San Bernardino City Mali
..T ‘--------City Engineer’s Office -
300 North “D” Street 
San Bernardino, CA 92418
upon payment of $125 for each set and a $35 shipping fee for each set.
No refund of payment for contract documents will be made.
A pre-bid field review will be held on Monday, December 11,1995, 
at 10:00 a.m. daylight savings time. Attendance is strongly suggested. 
The meeting will be held at the corner of Harry Sheppard Boulevard 
|l and Del Rosa Drive.
, The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Faithful Performance 
and Labor and Materials Bond, by a company acceptable to the City of 
San Bernardino.
Attention is calied to the requirement of employment and minimum 
wage rates to be paid under the contract.
The contractor shall possess an appropriate California contractor’s 
license at the time the contract is awarded.
The City resen/es the right to reject any or ail bids and to waive any 
minor irregularities. Phone inquiries will be received 
at (909) 384-5111 by“Jarb.”
ROGER G. HARDGRAVE, City Engineer
ROOM ADDITIONS
Family Room 
witti Fireplace
$9990 M 7,990 r
Family Rcxim 
Bedroom 
Bath Room
FREE BLUEPHIHTS ON ALL ADOmONS —CALL FOR OETAJLS
FREE ESTIMATE • FREE DESIGN • FINANCING AVAILABLE
ESnCIAUZAMOS EN:
• CONSTRUCCION NUEVCA• AI>IC>ONE5• RENO\0kCIONES• CABME15
909 823-0044
Anasfacio Lozada
Uc. f 373856
Next Issue
Hispanic
News
Wednesday 
Dec. 27,1995
NOTICE INVITING BIDS
Advocacy in Action
on behalf of client 
IS ACCEPTING BIDS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING 
TRADES
Metal Fabrications 
Architectural Woodwork 
Building Insulation 
Cap Sheet Roofing Repair 
Sealants and Caulking 
Flush Wood Doors 
Finish Hardware 
Metal Stud Systems 
Gypsum Wallboard System 
Acoustic Ceiling 
Carpeting/Painting 
Plumbing
Heat, Ventilating & A.C 
Electrical
San Bernardino 
Court House Annex 
Building & Tenant 
Improvements
Bid Date: 12/20/95 
Please Call: 619-345-6000 
MBE/WBE
Participation Goals Required
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
Office space, large and small, 
from $150/mon. Large park­
ing, newly remodeled. Across 
from AAA, Mexican Consu­
late. Near County, City, Court, 
Law Library, Police, banks 
Tenants: Hispanic Chamber 
of Commerce; Assemblyman 
Baca's Campaign Office; bi­
lingual secretarial, computer 
service. Call (909) 381-1616
Property Administration Intern
The Inland Valley Development 
Agency Caretaker Division is ac­
cepting resumes for an Intern in 
property development/management 
and involves a wide variety of tasks 
relative to facilities management 
and project administration.
$8-$ 10/hour, part-time/temporary. 
Senior level college undergraduate 
required. Constmction, engineering 
and business administration knowl­
edge preferred.
Submit resume and 3 references to:
Personnel
IVDA-Caretaker Division 
155 S. Memorial Drive 
San Bernardino, CA 92408 
(909)382-7580 (909)382-5490 FAX 
Position description available. 
Deadline for applications: 12/22/95 
EOE
FOUR HOMES FOR SALE
1 -B/R, Water/Trash Paid, Stove, Refrig, Swamp Cooler 
, $350 MO.W/S200 Deposit Call Lauri 383-1131 
CUATRO CASAS DE RENTA 
1-Recmara, Estufa, Hielera,Enfriador Agua y Basura 
pagado $350 Mensual con $200 Deposito 
__________Llame a Lauri 909/383-1131
HOSPITAL
"COMMUNITY FIRST"
Consider becoming a member of 
our vaiued staff in one of the foi- 
iowing positions:
NURSING / RNs
• ecu
•MED/SURG
• HOME HEALTH (CS)
•L&D
• RN SUPERVISOR
at Comm. Conv. Center
• Neurological Care Unit (CS)
• CLINICAL CASE MANAGER 
Case Management
• Periop
• Emergency Dept.
• Pediatrics
NURSING /LVNs
• LVNs ACUTE CARE
(All shifts incl. 12 hr. shifts) 
ALLIED HEALTH / 
ANCILLARY
• BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
- Recreation Therapist
- Outreach Coord.
- Music Therapist
- Clinical Psychologist PT
• TRANSCRIPTiONIST
• RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
• HOME HEALTH
- Registered O.T.
• PHARMACY TECH
• MEDICAL REC. SUPR.
• CLERK III (Case Mgmt.) 
^STAFFING COORD.
For IMMEDIATE consideration, 
please contact:
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
OF SAN BERNARDINO 
Human Resources 
1725 Western Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
FAX: (909) 887-6333 XI249, 
NSG Jobline X2972 
Ancillary / Support Jobline 
X2971. EOE M/F/D/V
m POllOThe Tasting Chicken
; INCLUDES: |
I 2WHOLECHICKEN$,CliiiC8l)f20Con) |
I Or 20 Floyr Tortillas, | 
I &11R.0z0fHDl0rMililSalsa I
I Not valid for catering or part y orders. May not be I
* combined with any other offers • Expires 12/31195 "
I Saflkrnviiino Highland Redlands |
I 1256W.Sttistrut 3S63E.HIgliM KBW.ColonAM. I 
I (atMlVirnon) (HlglilMdtPiln) (ConMtTuB) ■
885-5598 864-5381 793-3885 j
8 Feliz Navidad
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CHILDREN NEED PERMANENT FAMILIES mately 1100 children live in some type
of foster care setting. Many have lived
Families, parent groups, agencies Awareness Month and work to educate most of their lives in this temporary 
and other child advocates across North the public about children who wait. situation and have moved within the 
America celebrate National Adoption In San Bernardino County, approxi- child welfare system more times than
Make your life run smoother...Join AAA Auto Club today!
MEMBERSHI P a P P L I C a T 10 N
-I
I
□ YES, 1 WMtto Iota the Auto Club. I nlll get oue tall year of senlce for |usl 0 I would Uhi the opOoual RV lowUm and RV tire chaiwe service (S22) I
$39Plu8 a $10 admission fee, (regularly $20) for a total of $49i.a 17% sattags! v-r ; g
Mail to: Automobile Club of Southern California I^mberlB Last Name 
Home Address
Rrsi Middle IniUal
Apt.«
'City 
( ) 
Home Plione
CA
{ )
2ip Code
590 No. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401-9913 I
I 
I
Total eiciMed/charged $. 
□ Eidosed Is my check Charge ray credit card; □ Visa □ MasterCard
Work Phone
□ lodiHle aa associate aieaihershla lor aaoUer aiiill ia aiy hoiisekoM( $17)
Credit Card Number
/ /
Etp. Date I
I
Associate’s Last Name " SHSp
□ And for tay deped^cnto umitr age 21 ($21)
Deoendent's Last Name First
Middle Initial
f f
Signature
□ I would like conUQuous Auto Club benefits. Renew my membership 
automaUcally. and charge nty annual renewal dues to my credit card.
Middle initial BirUidate '
CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
Kep. No.
Org/Src__________________
this area for 
otace use only.
RAMON'S IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE!
Carlos 
is back!
CARLOS
Estilos Para Toda 
La Familia
ABIERTO
LOS DOMINGOS
FROM 10AM-4PM
Introducing, 
straight from 
L.A., Octavio
Call Now For An Appointment For The Holidays 
PEACE OFFICERS 25% DISCOUNT
RAMON'S HAIR FASHIONS
1287 W. 5th St., San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)885-2933
they care to remember. A small per­
centage will never return to their birth 
families.
These waiting children come from 
a variety of backgrounds. Some have 
physical or mental disabilities. Some 
are part of a sibling group. Many are of 
African-American and Hispanic heri­
tage. Many are older childten. Advo­
cates form organizations such as the 
Department of Public Social Services/ 
Adoption Section are working hard to 
prove that there is no such thing as an 
unadoptable child.
“Our numbers,” said Carlos 
Cervantes, adoption recruiter, “repre­
sent very real children who desper­
ately need families of their own.
"Because the public is so often un­
aware of these kids and their needs,%e 
would like to draw special attention to 
the plight of waiting children during 
National Adoption Awareness Month, 
with the hope that we can unite many of 
these boys and girls with permanent, 
adoptive parents," Cervantes adddd.
The Department of Public Social 
Services/Adoption Section provides 
specific information about waiting 
children and the adoption process in 
San Bernardino County. To leam more, 
contact the appropriate recruiter in your 
area: Carlos Cervantes, (909) 387- 
5250 for San Bernardino area; Lilli 
Miles, (909) 945-3891 for Rancho 
Cucamonga area; Rozanne Hug. (6J9) 
243-6717 for the desert area.
Give yourself a
TODAY!
Tobacco Use Reduction Now 
County of San Bernardino, Department of Public Health 
Funded by California Tobacco Tax Initiative Proposition 99
